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ÜS arrester varistor protection module - Surge protection
for power supply DG MOD 440

Dehn
DG MOD 440
952015
4013364109803 EAN/GTIN

367,80 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Surge protection for power supply, Nominal discharge surge current (8/20) 20 kA, Rated voltage AC 400V, Highest continuous voltage AC 440V, Max. Surge current (8/20) 40
kA, Highest continuous voltage DC 585V, Mounting on base element, Size 1 TE, Protection level 2 kV, With telecommunication contact no, Signaling on the device optical, Test
class type 2 yes
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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